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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irput1mrttt of 3Justirr 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 550 
SACRAMJ;:NTO 95814 
April 10, 1974 
FILED 
1.1 ':;1 OI'fiCi cf ,; •• SKretaty of t;,,;.) 
Iff tb. $t .. '. eof Colilurlli .. 
- '- i 1 '--:: H'7.·~ 
• .,. ..... ~ '" "Ii 
Dr:~D G. ~OWN Jr.~ Secretai''' of St~to t"lKJ:J.D.!l~:)n.t~ 
i c.-.ty SO<lelcty eof s~-- . 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Mandatory Sentencing Initiative 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
Pursuant to the prOVLSLons of section 3507 of the Elections Code, 
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Wesley R. 
Barrett, as proponent, the following title and summary: 
PROBATION PROHIBITED FOR CERTAIN PERSONS. 
INITIATIVE. Amends Penal Code to prohibit 
granting probation to: (1) Persons using a 
firearm during attempt or commission of 
specified crimes; (2) persons previously con-
victed of specified felonies who commit subse-
quent felony while armed with firearm or who 
are unlawfully armed at time of arrest for 
subsequent offense; (3) persons convicted of 
specified crimes relating to selling or offering 
to sell or possession for sale of heroin or 
cocaine; (4) persons convicted of certain 
burglaries who have two or more prior convictions 
for burglary. Measure can be amended or repealed 
by 2/3 vote of Legislature. If the proposed 
initiative is adopted, undefined additional 
financing from state sources to cover operating 
expenses will be required in the approximate 
amoun~of: $7,300,000 in first year; $10,200,000 
in second year; $12,100,000 in third year; and 
$14,100,000 in fourth year. Depending on future 
sentencing and parole practices, additional 
financing from state sources may be required for 
added prison facilities. 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. -2- April 10, 1974 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a 
copy of the proposed measure. 
IES:eg 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
~EIE ~. 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Elva Gonsalves • declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the Ur-ited States l over the age of 18 
years and not a party to the within action; my place of employment 
and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550 
Sacramento. California, 95814. 
On April 10 , 19 74. I served the attached 
Letter to Secretary of State dated 
April 10, 1974 re: Mandatory Sentencing 
Initiative, 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the per-
sons named below at the address set out immediately below each 
respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the 
United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage thereon 
fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States Mall at 
each of the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places no 
addressed: 
Wesley R. Barrett 
5181 V. E. Avenue 
Oroville" California 95965 
Wesley R. Barrett, President 
California Peace Officers Assn. 
Suite 800, Forum Building 
Sacramento, California 95814 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on April 10 , 1974, at Sacramento, 
California. 
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INITIATIVE l-fEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney Gen~ral of California has prepar~d the following title 
and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the Title and 'Summary prl';1ared by the 
Attorney General. This title and SUlin:,;l)\, "\lIst also 
be printed across the top of each pagl' ,.: {'ll' petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALTFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified elcctor- nf the State of 
California, residents of i ounty (or City and 
County) present to the Secretary of State this pel it ion proposing to 
amend Section 1203 of the Penal Code, relating to 1'1"'1hation, and 
petition that the same be submitted to the electors u[ the State of 
California for their adoption or rejection at the m'xt succeeding 
general election or as provided by law. The following is a full and 
correct copy of the title and text of the propos<.·d Illvasure: 
The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
Sec t ion 1. Sec t ion 1203 of the Pena 1 Cndt is amended to read: 
1203. (a) In every case in which a p(>t-s~)n is convicted of a 
felony and is eligible for probation, before judgn~nt is pronounced, the 
court sha 11 immed ia te ly refer the rna t ter to the p ;-oba t ion officer to in-
vestigate and report to the court at a specified t il;]t.:' upon the circum-
stances' surrounding the crime and the prior history and record of the 
,person, which mpy.be considered either in aggravation or mitigation of 
the punishment. The probation officer shall immediately ,investigate 
and make a written report to the court of his findings and recommendation: 
inc Iud ing his recommenda t ions as to the granting 0 r' dt>nying of proba tiof! 
and the conditions of probation if grantC'd. The Tlport shall be made 
avail~ble to the court and the prosecuting and de[~nse attorneys at least 
'two days or, upon the request of the persun, five days prior to the tim~ 
.fix~d by the court for the hearing, and determinat ion of the report, and 
shall be filed with thp clerk of the court as a record in the case at 
the, time of the hearing. The time within which the report shall be made 
aVailable and filed may be waived by written stipulation of the prose-
cuting and defense attorney which is filed with the court or an or~l 
stipulation in open court which is made and entered upon the minutes of 
·the court. At a time fixed by the court, trw court shall hear and de-
termine the applicati.on, if onc has been made, or, in any case, the suit·· 
ability of probation in the particular case. At thp.hearing, the court 
shall consider any report of the probation officer and shall make a sta!!' 
ment that it has considered such report which shall be filed with the 
clerk. of the court as a record in the case. If the court determines that 
there' are circumstances in mitigation of the punishment prescribed by 
law or that the ends of justice would he subservcd by granting probation 
to the person, jt may place him on probation. I.f probation is denied, IL· 
c~erk. of the court shall inunediatel y send a copy of the report to the 
.Dera ttmen t of Cnrrec t ions a t the prison or othe r ins t i tut ion to which tl.,' 
~erson is deliverpd . 
(b) If a·defendant is not represented by an attorne~ the 'co~rt 
shall order the probation offic.;r who makes the probation report to 
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Page 2 - Initiative Measure - #5327 
discuss its contents with the defendant. 
(c) In every case in which a person is convicted of a misde-
meanor, the court may either refer the matter to the probation officer 
for an investigation and a report or summarily grant or deny probation. 
If such a case is not referred to the probation nflicer in sentencing 
the person the court \I1ny consider any information cDncerning him which 
cou ld have been inc luded in a proba t ion repor t. 1:.' \ dll rt sha 11 inform 
the p('rson of the information to be considered and I't'l:llit him to answer 
or controvert it. For this purpose, upon the n:quest of the person, the 
court shall grant a continuance before the judl',lTlf'nt is pronounced. 
(ftj-~~ee~~-iM-~Mtl~~R+-eRseS-wk~Y~-~ne-tMt~~~~f~-6f-jM~~ie~-6eMaR6 
a-derR~~~yei-p~~h6~~6R-8kR~I-Re~-be-~~HMted-~6-RRY-Mt-tke-i8l16wi"~-~e~88H~t 
f~j-HH±es~-ke-Ra6-R-~Bwf~l-pigR~-~6-e6~py-M-~~Rdly-weB~eft-a~-~ke 
ttffi~-8i-tke-peYpeEPatt6H-ef-~ke-ePtffie-ep-ki9-B~~~st.-~Ry-pe~se"-wke-fta8 
8eeH-ee"vteE~d-ef-~8bbepy,-b~~gI8PYi-ep-a~seH-aHd-wa9-R~MeB-wi~k-e~eh 
weapeR-B~-et.ERep-ef-B~ek-EtMes.-
f~~-AHy-~epgeH-wke-Ras-~eeH-p~evi6Hs~y-e6Hvtete~-eftee-i"-~ki8 
·s~B~e-ei-B-~ele"y-d~-~R-BHy-e~ke~-plaee-ef-a-pHb~ie-e.f~~ae-whiehi-ii 
eeMm~~Ee6-iH-ERia-stBEe,-w6~±8-RBve-beeR-pH"iskable-aM-R-fe±8fty. 
d Probation shall not be ranted to nor sh,lll the execution 
of the fol1owin ersons: 
t I' comml.SSl.on or attempt~'E. 
with intent to commit murd~r in violation of Section 
in violation 
2 
of 
harm in 
of 
erOln or cocal.ne. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V~l.~o arIng Section 11352 of ~j1e ·tlPa}th eiIng to. sell heroin or 
coca l.ne •. ill Any ppr::iOn who inhabi ted 
dwc 11 1. n hdlls e 0 r t:-r-a-· "Ti..,.-e-r:--......;..-+~-~-~r-~~:..r='"'7'1'--~..,.....::~~;;.:;.:;.;;:.::..::..;;;.-::;..~and 
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Page three - Initiative Measure - #5327 
or no 0 conten ere or ~trlrt, )y t1C court s~ttlng Wl.t out a Jur:r. 
-----m TId s suba.1.vl.sion does not prohihi t the adj ournment 0 
criminal proceedimrs ->ursuant to Division ~--;(ill;:f'lh:ing with Section 
30g0) or .n:ivision 6 conffilencing \vith Section. b(JOO) of the WeIfare 
ane Instl_tut~OIlS Co e. 
. (3t As used in subdi vision (d) "used a fi rearm" means to d is(> lay a -irca nn in a men.1cing mannvs.. to ill ten t ionally fire it J or 
to l.ntentionally strike or hit a human bein r viltll Lt. 
(4i As' used in sub(ffVision ( an1lC( ~~'Ti-la fix-earn" means 
to knowing: v carry a t i rearm as a means 0 r 0 i1 CI.:"_(':" or defense. 
-.(ej (£') Except in unusual cases where the intl'lests of justice would 
best be sen;(:'d if the person is granted probation, 'il",l-wkere-eke-di:!Hrt_!-t 
a~~erRey-eeReH~e, probation shall not be granted to ~ny of the following 
persons: 
(1) Unless he had a lawful right to carry a deadly weapon, other 
than a fireann, at the time of the perpetration ("If the crime or his arreE 
any person who has been convicted of arson, rohl)('ry. burglary, burglary. 
wi th exp los i ves, rape with force or vio lenee, mu rdt> r, assault wit h intent 
to connnit murder, attempt to commit murder, attempl to commit murder, 
tiainwrecking, kidnapping, escape from the state ilrison, or a conspiracy 
to commit one or more of such crimes and was armed with such weapon at 
either of such times. 
(2) Any person who used or a'ttempted to u:~e a deadly weapon+-2,!:}~ 
than a firearmt upon a human being in connection \ .. ;ith the perpetratlon .of the crime a . ~hich he has been convicted. 
(3) Ani person who willfully inflicted great bod~ly injury or 
torture in the perpetration of the crime of which he has been convicted. 
(4) Any person who has been previously convicted twice in this 
state of a felony or in any other place of a public offense which, if 
. cormnltted in this' state would have b('('n punishabll' as a felony. 
(5) Unless he has never been previously convicted once in this 
·state of a felony or in any other place of a publiC offense which, if 
. committed in this state, would have been punishable as a felony, any pt.:ro 
. who has been convicted of burglary with explosives, rape with force or 
vio lence, murder, at tempt to commi t murde r, assault with intent to_ comrrd l 
rrrurder, tra inwrecking, extort ion, kidnapping J escape from the state prif.iC 
a violation of Section 286, 288, or 288a, or a conspiracy to commit onp 
·or more of such crimes. 
(6) Any person who has been previously convicted once in this 
.state of a felony or in any other place of a public offense which, if 
committed in this state, would have been punishahle as a felony, if he 
'committed any of the following acts: 
'. '. (i) Unless he 'had a lawful dght to carry a deadly weapon at thl: 
ti~~ of the perpetration of such previous crime or his arrest for such 
. previous crime" he was armed with such weapon a t either of such times. 
_ ·(i i) He used or attempted to use a dead ly weapon upon a human 
being in connection with the perpetration of such previous crime. 
. (iii) He willfully inflicted great bodily injury or torture in 
the perpetration of such previolls crime. 
(7) Any public official or peace officer of this state or any 
city, county, or other politicaL subdivision who in the discharge of the 
dut ies of hi:;; publ ic office or '~mployment, accepted or gave or offered 
to accept or gave or offered tc accept or give any bribe, embezzled publ i. 
money, or ~ms guilty of cxtortLm. 
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(8) When probation is granted in a case \olhich comes- within the 
provisions of this subdivision, the court shall specify the circumstan· 
indicating that the interests of justice would best be served by such-~ 
Jisposition. • 
-~f, (gY-If a person is not eligible for probation, the judge may, 
in hlS dIscretion, refer the matter to the probi'ition officer for an 
investi.gation o[ the [acts relevant to the sentvll"ing of the person. 
Ppon such referral, the probation officer sh.ll; i·-.l'IL·diately investigate 
the circumstances surrounding the crime and tLi.: pI ior record and history 
of the person and 'make a written report to tlK court of his findings. 
-t~1 (b) No probationer shall be released to enter another state 
unless h1:"Scase has been referred to the Admini.strcltor, Interstate 
Probation and P;I1"ole Compacts, pursuant to the "ni'onn Act for Out-of-
State ProiJatiOlwr or Parolee Supervision (Artie'l' (commencing with 
Section 11175) of Chapter 2 of Title 1 Part 4). 
Sec. 2. The Legis 1a ture may amend or repe~l: any part of 
Section 1203·0£ the Penal Code, as amended by Seclilll1 1 of this 
initiative, by another statute passed by a two-thirds vote of all 
the members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature, 
and signed into law by the Governor, without approval of the electors. 
April 10, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
MANDATORY SEN'l'12li.CING IlnTI.AT~V~ 
Circulating and Filing SchecJule: 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••• •••• 325,504 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
2. Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4/10/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate sections for 
signatures •.•••••••••••••••••••• 4/10/74 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
b. Proponent may file petition sections ,rith the Registrar 
of Voters at any time, and at as many times as he wishes 
during the 150 day period. The Registrar of Voters must 
determine within 30 days of any filing the number of 
qualified electors who have signed the petition. 
Elections Code Section 3520 (a) and (b).. . 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any 
section of the petition shall transmit his Certificate 
to the Secretary of State. The Certificate is to show 
the number of valid signatures determined as of that 
date. The following are the dates on which the Cert-
ificates must be sent to the Secretary of State. 
Elections Code Section 3520 (c). 
60 Day • • • • • • • • • • • • • .6/10/74 
90 Day • • • • • • • • • • • • • .7/9/74 
120 Day • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8/8/74 
140 Day • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8/28/74 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
County ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9/6/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number 
of valid signatures on Initiative Petition ••••• 10/4/7~. 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to fil~ a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 11/1/74 ••••• 11/8/74 
Elections Code Section 11552(a). 
b. If the measure d.oes not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for the period ending 10/4/74 ••. 10/11/74 
Elections Code Section 11552(b). 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 10/4/74, the last day is not 
later than the 35th calendar day after the date the 
measure qualified.) 
5. The Proponent of the above measure is: 
Wesley R. Barrett 
5181 V.E. Avenue 
Oroville, CA 95965 
·~UAd'/ 1'2 'ljj,(}Q C,../" (lit!' OVlf)i'\... G,I(;l/1i?'V- i -t/ \ j h 
EDWARD ARNOLD ~m. 
Elections Assistant. _ 
EA:msl 
Wesley R. Barrett, President 
California Peace Officers 
Association 
Suite 800, Forum Building 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
NOTE: This initiative measure will not qualify in time for the 
November 1974 election, if the above dates are followed. 
In order to qualify for the November 1974 election, the 
above time frame must be shortened so that the Secretary 
of State c:ertifies the measure for the ballot by June 27, 
NOTE TO PHOPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections ·3500.1, 3502, and 3502.5 for appropriate format 
and type considerations in printing, typing or othervd.se 
preparing your initiative peti tiOll. for circulation and 
signing. 
--... 
J 
-.... 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, Rtr~RENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
,'-
Title: '?Rf)8/tT/~1I1 '?I?o/f ;'J3lreJ) I-;,e, (e~ IAt'" 'PIE- reJ't?~ Number Signatures iJ.;< ':'-1 ,)-,p '/ Reouired 
Official Title and 1/ 
Surrmary Date L/ -I tJ - 7 v- Date (Not) Qualified _____ -.,...., Fpr Election" Number Signatures ,'" Certified I J-,.f "~?,r 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number, Date Filed 
~h7 . y :.;. ,- ,," Alameda ~ ~.25 -"' , ~ / ' ..." ' -. " , ~ .. -
Alpine 
Amador &C'7 7)3, 9/7 
~b t~7 " ~ /':.? Butte f"1~, ,~, 1.( I "':' .... -7 .. ... . 
Calaveras i-jR' 9~ 9/;c !;).;l. .Ph-Y 9}t; 
Colusa J;)' 3 'ihJ. /:3 
Contra Costa rr9 (,/;L! &/. ,.. ;t.j ,:;-tf3 ~ ~y It r ~ "l<! ~. 1/)7 . ~ . 
Del Norte to til/) 6;1;;... /07 Y!.;..y 7/;0 / ({7 .:< Vt.- ~2-
E1 Dorado J.s-9 '/3 '/:)/ '7 r7 ,J I • tj ,l..y h ;.: ,J.. ,{, '}/ J%- 7'7' /2-~ , 1/", "/-z..1 Y1 1/1/ ~,,3 
Fresno 1'1'7 ,., I' 7 -/ I " (./;y I 
Glenn '1t. ft3 tllf ~.Y3 clj l!'p. 0/. I '7 
Humboldt I2t ('/ tl7 (It.;- \ \ 
Imperial 
-' 
'7/'1 7~3 8& i~ 1/;c 'I I 6( 7/, 7ft> l\ ~ "0[' D \. -!' I Inyo I ~I t- " .' /"f-, ( /) ; / '" ..... -
- -
Ker:n 71 33" "/,.1..0 6b..'/ 7477 eli?' 9)"2-
~ 
"1;. 'I "/,A.)/ Il~1 ifzJ Kinas ~(,o z/1 "!' .... /' .. 
, lake /d- rlJI '!to ~II y/~ P4 33 rW 1Jc' 7 9it3 o/;k 
TOTAL 
SIG . 
0 
1;'- ~ 
..'~ ~.; 
35-') 
Q 
I -, " " 
I ~ ..... 
" .... ' 
.... --,_ ,:":" f.,;;,.. 
------
County 
Lassen 
Los Angeles 
Madera 
Marin 
~lari posa 
Mendoci no 
Me,rced 
Modoc 
,fv\ono 
Monterey 
Napa 
Nevada 
Orange 
Pl acer 
Plumas 
Ri versi de 
Sacramento 
San Benito 
San Bern. 
San Diego 
"""\ 
) 
60 DAY 
Number Date 
II ' 
,'" [" . ',~: 
l "" 
11-/-3 Cj, ,) Y 
,p./~ ,~ .;1./ 
~77 % --' ..l.l 
Jil 'tty 
F71 t !II) 
J09 o/~ 
San Franci s~c 4/9 G./;;'1 
90 DAY 
Filed Number Date Filed 
'/ -' .J 
.... 
~.-1, S'" "0 7/1 '/y-
l); ) '/ '1 ':~7 'r,.... 
;l.:l.. il" ? It (,1 
,~ {t 1S. 1/7 7/;7 
(, I' t; L/1 ~<!J- ,~ ~. 
r;4r 
V~tl 
- - r-
tIL;;..- j .. M 71 1/. 1/1/ ,9 
%1 
2/j2 'ilK' 6>~o 
3/t'l~ '''/6 i,b 
, 
'h: ........ c·, " I, , J L I " -/ 
~ ~ )..J 
"~ 
---
; 
120 DAY 140 DAY lSO DAY TOTAL 
Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG. 
~II o/'l-I i~D ,-; 
~I? S-~y " ; .. ' i :A, DOS .. : .~ ,- --! ' ' ' ." .. :: ::, :',:' :. .. " • .t , 
/~O S/7 fit '13'i_ ~1~ ~~, L .,' 
l) 
~? Sj;1 gfrl /1 7;,i 9~D .. 
.. -- ~ ,,' .~ . 
'7 :;.- f-i Y~ l' "/vl 0D ~" 
7-/' 11-7 gAD /63 c~, I',Y-- ~9 371 
jj(~ '1/ . ,J ': 9// 7 1A'".:) -
.. '1',,1, . __ / 
." .;,.- I "', 
" 
.. 
.. 
, , 
I~'l q//l ~f:J- J 
~_7J- 9!J ' /1 9/; ;.3 ;513, 
{ 'I ij.J- ~'/ ~' ( :; . " , , 
.;.. / if Fly tP/C; . i ~ i'/:.; .It / (") ," I, -1._ - "/ 
3tFf r/JY FIr' y/ S- 1/;2- ~b ~~ -:: ~ / 
j~FJ./7 r--~b "Zb 
0 
.;}97.f' 7'~0 Qt?9' 
~~4<' .,,-36 r/r ~v i .. '/; '" . ! ..... ' ' ' . , , ... 
/,Y1 I '7/) 7 ~ ,5 £: I 
I 
... --" . 
c 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed NumbeL Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG. 
7//0 213 S/~1 ~? '1' I ~.-'<' -, San Joaquin IS" I 7/cf . ,;);J17 /, ~~ 1-; -":, " . / ~.' . /-
1/1A) I/v)'-- " San Luis Ob. gg 
San Mateo 9i'J ltJ/ %~y (.,~ 5"/;), Y/1 '13:4 9/..3 9;/ ' '10 6,?>.Y 9/;{. YJ / /(' ! 
Santa Barbara !-f1}o &1 , ;2./ ii. ' .2.'/ 17 ~~ %.6 301, 9/& ~.2-
.. 
till "It 3 ~" -1/ ~k tf;};;.- IjZ,S ~~ 9~3 '1~7 Santa Clara YJ'J 7.R / I l/O~9 11(P1 ,3 te, 7 .. -
Santa Cruz ~o4 6//9- '/:L) 5'-13 el! .:~~ 1/ )y / / J/ '-;' 
l .' I ' rly ,p~ 7?5' S/Z-8 8/)'1 Sh~sta , ~ ~ .... vi " '//f '-f07 :r , ,:I ," J ._< J ,ii' "1' . , , 
Sierra ~ 
Si skiyou if 73 ~/;t7 ~.z- /;2- 9jCi Yj , 'I 2.,.-
Solano 
.jiJ b 'ilo' 0¥ ~-'b..s- 9/11 9);.., 
.. '- .. _---_._-
G, 6..1./. ,~ -- i(; (, (~ Sonoma j 13 
--
.I -, ::,; '/ ~~ , , I .. ./ . 
.... 
'1(,,",,' hi "-I t~J'- " . ' L" ' Stanisl aus I' I - ~ ~-;'!.,~- .. ~ ; ,. . , , j '.' i'; 1 ., ., 
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